The effects of oral environment stabilization procedures on counts of Candida spp. have rarely been discussed, and no conclusive results are found in the literature. The aim of this study was thus to ascertain the effects of oral environment stabilization procedures with glass ionomer and zinc oxide-eugenol cements on counts of Candida spp. in the oral cavity of children. For this purpose, oral rinses of sterile phosphate-buffered saline were initially collected from 30 boys and 30 girls, positive for Candida in the saliva and aged from 4 to 10 years. Data on the initial quantity of CFU/ml of Candida were obtained. Then, the children were randomly divided into two groups and oral environment stabilization procedures were performed using zinc oxide-eugenol cement or glass ionomer cement. One week after the procedures were performed, oral rinses were collected again and final Candida counts were obtained. An expressive reduction in Candida counts was observed in both groups. The zinc oxide-eugenol and glass ionomer cements were efficient in the reduction of Candida counts and statistically significant differences were observed between initial and final counts in both groups. Considering the percentage of reduction, the zinc oxide-eugenol cement presented more favorable results, with a reduction of 70%. A reduction of 46% was observed with the use of the glass ionomer cement. According to the obtained results, we concluded that oral environment stabilization procedures were efficient in reducing Candida spp. counts, especially when the zinc oxide-eugenol cement was employed.
INTRODUCTION
varies from 35-38% 1, 29 to 40-60% 13 . C. albicans can be isolated from the oral cavity of 5-7% of newborns few hours after birth. After one week, this number increases to 14.2% 11, 22 . Under certain situations, Candida may be related to opportunistic infections 2, 15 . The transformation from the saprophytic to the parasitary form is related to several factors including not only the virulence of these yeasts but also host-related variables 24 . Among the host-related factors, the modification of the oral microbiota balance is one of the most important. Jorge et al. 6, 7 related the influence of orthodontic appliances on the presence of Candida albicans in the oral cavity. Koga-Ito et al. 10 related higher Candida isolation from the oral cavity of mouthbreathing children in relation to nosebreathers, indicating an influence of the oral milieu conditions on the presence of these yeasts.
Previous studies related the correlation between the isolation of Candida and caries prevalence. Pienihäkkinen 20 , analyzing caries risk in 298 children aged 6 to 11 years, found correlation between yeast presence, poor oral hygiene and high caries prevalence. Ollila et al. 17 pointed out the correlation between higher Candida counts, caries risk, and the use of pacifiers and bottles during the night.
The remotion of carious dentine and use of zinc oxide-eugenol or glass ionomer cement, known as Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART), has been extensively used in the last years. This procedure seems to reduce the counts of Streptococcus mutans and lactobacilii 19 . Zinc oxide-eugenol has been extensively indicated for temporary restorative procedures. This material presents several advantages such as biocompatibility and low cost in relation to ionomer cements. On the other hand, zinc oxide-eugenol is not an adhesive nor is it a fluoride-releasing material 28 . The study of the presence of Candida spp. in the oral cavity of children after oral environment stabilization procedures has rarely been discussed 14 
.
The reduction of the number of yeasts in the oral cavity after oral environment stabilization procedures is expected as a result of the control of some predisposing factors that facilitate the colonization by Candida 7, 14 . The aim of this study was thus to verify the effects of oral environment stabilization procedures with glass ionomer cement and zinc oxide-eugenol cement on the counts of Candida in the oral cavity of children.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sixty children, 30 boys and 30 girls, aged from 4 to 10 years, positive for Candida in the oral cavity were included in the present study. These children were patients of the Pedodontics Clinic, School of Health Sciences, Vale do Paraíba University, São José dos Campos, Brazil. All the patients presented at least 3 active caries lesions, with cavities affecting dentine. The parents or guardians were informed about the aim of the study, about all its procedures, and were invited to participate in the study. In case of agreement, they signed an authorization letter. The research protocol was previously approved by the Vale do Paraíba University (UNIVAP) Ethics Committee (Protocol number 1023/2003/CEP).
Oral rinses were performed for 60 seconds with 10 ml of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 0.1 M, pH 7.2) supplied in a sterile universal container. In a maximum period of 3 hours after sampling, oral rinses were centrifuged at 3.000 x g and the supernatant was discharged. The final suspension was obtained by resuspending the deposit in 2.5 ml of PBS (0.1 M, pH 7.2). Then, aliquotes of 0.1 ml of this sample were cultured in duplicate onto Sabouraud dextrose agar (Difco, Detroit, USA) supplemented with chloramphenicol (0.1 mg/ml). Plates were incubated at 37ºC for 48 hours. Then, the plates where no growth was observed after this period were maintained under room temperature for 5 days.
The number of colonies characteristic of Candida spp. was counted and the value of colony forming units (CFU) per mililitre was obtained. The strains were identified through germ tube test, hyphae/pseudohyphae and chlamidospores growth, carbohydrate fermentation and assimilation according to Sandvén 25 . Patients positive for yeasts were included in this study, while the negative ones received dental care according to their clinical necessities. The patients included in the study were randomly divided in 2 groups of 30 children each. In the first group, the cavities were filled with zinc oxide-eugenol cement (IRM, Caulk/Dentsply, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil) and in the second group glass ionomer cement (Vitro Molar, DFL, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) was used.
In the first session, clinical data were collected and behavior management procedures were carried out. In a second session, partial remotion of the carious dentine was performed in the carious teeth. After this procedure, the cavities were filled with the cements, according to the groups previously described. One week after completion of the oral environment stabilization procedures, oral rinse collection and microbiological processing were repeated following the same procedures previously described. After this, all the children re-ceived dental treatment, according to their necessities.
The data obtained for Candida counts were expressed as log CFU/ml and were analyzed statistically through Student's t test for determining the differences between counts before and after oral environment stabilization procedures.
RESULTS
Counts of Candida obtained from the oral rinses analyzed before and after the procedures of oral environment stabilization are presented in Table 1. The initial Candida counts were similar in both groups. After the procedures were carried out, a great reduction in the salivary level of Candida was verified when zinc oxide-eugenol cement was used. The percentage of reduction observed was approximately 70%. Statistically significant difference were observed between the initial and final Candida salivary levels with the use of zinc oxide-eugenol cement (p = 0.000).
The reduction observed when glass ionomer cement was used for oral environment stabilization was lower in relation to the results obtained for zinc oxide-eugenol. The percentage of reduction observed with the use of this material was 46%. The difference between initial and final Candida counts with the use of glass ionomer cement was also statistically significant (p = 0.000).
When the final counts obtained with the use of the two temporary restorative materials were compared, a significant difference was observed (p = 0.001). Considering that the initial counts were very similar in the studied groups, this result indicates that the zinc oxide-eugenol was more efficient in reducing Candida counts.
Candida albicans was the most frequently isolated species, before and after oral environment stabilization, using glass ionomer cement or zinc oxide-eugenol. In the group treated with glass ionomer cement, C. tropicalis was also isolated in a significant percentage (28.6%). Interestingly, the proportion of each Candida species isolation was very similar in the counts performed before and after treatment in both groups (Table 2 and 3) .
DISCUSSION
Dental caries is considered a multifactorial process that depends on the interaction of host, substrate, microbiota and salivary factors 9 . According to Samaranayake et al. 23 , C. albicans presents acidogenic and heterofermentative characteristics, particularly in the presence of high carbohydrate concentration. This microorganism can thus participate in the dental caries process. The control of dental caries is considered a challenge for dentists. Several approaches are recommended for this control, including tooth brushing, fissure sealants, antiplaque agents and sugar substitutes 12 .
Oral environment stabilization consists of several procedures that are performed according to patients' necessities 16 . Especially in flat and extensive cavities, infected dentine is removed with the aid of manual instruments and the cavity is cleaned and filled with a temporary restorative material. In the stabilization process, extractions and endodontic treatment can also be performed. Furthermore, oral environment stabilization procedures help in the behavioral management of the patient and the improvement of dentine remineralization under the restorative material 21 . Oral environment stabilization has been used to reduce the number of pathogenic microorganisms in the mouth, preventing the installation or progression of diseases 16 . This procedure can create conditions for the improvement of oral health. In fact, Jacob et al. 5 , studying candidosis in HIV-infected patients, concluded that the elimination of carious dentine promotes the reduction of Candida colonization sites, reducing the risk of infections caused by these yeasts.
Our results showed that this procedure was efficient in reducing Candida counts. This reduction could be probably due to the remotion of Candida colonization sites as proposed by Jacob et al. 5 . A previous study analyzing the effect of extensive operative and restorative dental care on the levels of salivary mutans streptococci and lactobacilii in children observed a significant reduction of these microorganisms 27 . On the other hand, studies on the effect of these procedures on Candida counts TABLE 1 -Mean ± standard deviation of Candida counts (log CFU/ml) obtained before and after oral environment stabilization using zinc oxide-eugenol and glass ionomer cement. were not found in the literature for comparison purposes. Considering the multifactorial etiology of dental caries, lower counts of the microorganisms involved in the process may have a significant role in the reduction of caries risk. Considering the temporary restorative materials tested, the zinc oxide-eugenol cement was more efficient in reducing Candida counts than the glass ionomer cement. According to a previous study, when Streptococcus mutans is considered, glass ionomer cement was more effective in relation to zinc oxide-eugenol and diamine silver fluoride 28 . On the other hand, studies on the effect of materials used in odontology on Candida genus yeasts are rarely found. Siqueira Junior et al. 26 , studying the antimicrobial activity of root canal sealers, concluded that a eugenol-containing sealer showed relative effectiveness against Candida, but this action was observed only after a long time interval (40 days). Also Kaplan et al. 8 , analyzing the antimicrobial effect of endodontic sealers, concluded that eugenol was effective against Candida cells.
Glass ionomer cements present adhesive and fluoride-releasing properties and are considered the ideal material for the sealing of cavities and prevention of secondary caries 3 . Moreover, Gaintantzoupoulou et al. 4 related that glass ionomer cement presents satisfactory biocompatibility based on histological studies that indicated small to moderate reactions of the pulp when the material is applied directly on dentine. Palenik et al. 18 , studying the effect of fluoride-releasing materials such as glass ionomer cement, showed that these materials presented an antimicrobial effect on Candida. However, Kaplan et al. 8 , analyzing fluoride-releasing endodontic sealers, did not observe any inhibition on Candida growth. These authors attributed this lack of activity to the low fluoride concentration in the studied materials.
CONCLUSION
According to the results obtained, we concluded that oral environment stabilization procedures were able to reduce Candida counts, especially when the zinc oxide-eugenol cement was employed. These procedures can be considered efficient in the prevention of candidosis and in the reduction of caries risk. 
